2350 E. State St. Salem Ohio, 44460 PH: (234) 575-7081 Email: manager@salemtwincinema.com

Parties at the Salem Twin cinema!
We have a few options when it comes to parties at the Salem Twin Cinema!
Private show:
You can rent one of our theaters for a private showing of a movie we have. This package does
not include any concessions but we will have the concession stand open for the duration of the
movie. It costs $100 rental fee*(Not a deposit) plus $10** a person. There is a 20 person
minimum for any private shows. Private shows cannot interfere with our normal business
hours. To book a private showing we require the $100 rental fee at the time of booking. Talk to
the theater manager for more details.

Movie package:
You can watch a movie with other patrons in the regular movie theater. For this package there is a
minimum of 10 guests and a maximum of 20 guests. The cost is $10** a person which includes
admission into the movie as well as a kids meal. The Kid’s meal includes a scoop of popcorn, a small
drink and a kid’s candy. For the party package we require payment at least 24 hours ahead of time. Any
additional party guests may be added the day of the party but no refunds are given to guests that did
not show up but were paid for. A special message can be added to the marquee when requested.

Video Games package:
Play our Xbox One or Xbox 360 on our movie theater screen. If the Xbox doesn’t interest you
can bring any HDMI powered console. You get 2 hours of play time on the big screen. We do
video game parties only on Saturdays or Sundays anytime between 9am to 1pm. It costs a flat
rental fee of $100 and you can bring as many guests as you’d like but we recommend up to 4 to
6 people playing. Most of the games we have are 2-4 player games with more players, each
guest will have to wait longer to play. This package does not include any concessions but we will
have the concession stand open for the party. Ask the theater manager for a list of games
available. The $100 rental fee is required at the time of booking the party.
To book please fill out the next page and submit it via email
(manager@salemtwincinema.com) or in person at the cinema.
*Birthday fee or rental fee non-refundable or transferable
**$12 if 3D feature is chosen.

2350 East State Street Salem, Ohio 44460

Salem Twin Cinema Party Form
Contact Name:

Contact Phone:

Contact email address:

Birthday person’s name:

Age:

Number of Guest attending :

Date interested:

Type of Party: (Private showing, Movie package, or Video game package)

1st Movie and show time :

2nd Movie and show time:

Special message:

Please send via email to manager@salemtwincinema.com or drop it off in person to the cinema. Once the cinema manager
receives your form they will contact you via phone or email within 24-72 hours to confirm the booking.

